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INTRODUCTION

“In war, truth is the first casualty.”
—Aeschylus

Because the American public prided itself on its humanity during war, the My Lai incident was a particularly painful part of the conflict in Vietnam. My Lai was a small rural subhamlet of about seven hundred people located in the Tu Cung hamlet of Son My Village in Quang Ngai Province, situated on the northeast coast of South Vietnam. It was believed to be one of the toughest Viet Cong strongholds in the area. In the spring of 1967, search and destroy operations, led by Task Force (TF) OREGON, began in Quang Ngai Province. (Task forces were temporary amalgamations of various units under a specific commander and the task force was usually named after the commander.) In September 1967, the newly created AMERICAL Division went to relieve TF OREGON, continuing the mission to eradicate communist influence in the region. In December, C Company, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, led by Captain Ernest L. Medina, went in to assist the operation under the control of TF BARKER. Because of continual attacks by unseen enemies, the duty inspired questionable judgment and intensified emotions on the part of American troops. They had seen comrades killed and maimed by mines, bombs, and booby traps with the perpetrators melting into Vietnamese village life. The virtual impossibility of differentiating between Vietnamese peasants and Viet Cong guerrillas led, at the bare minimum, to a contempt for all Vietnamese people. It also provided the backdrop for the incident at My Lai.

On the morning of March 16, 1968, a short artillery barrage fell on My Lai(4) to “soften” it up for the sweep to be made by C Company. (There were four villages within a short distance of each other, all called My Lai, and the U.S. military added numbers to distinguish among them.) Lieutenant William Calley and his 1st Platoon boarded helicopters and landed on an airstrip 150 meters west of My Lai(4). Following this, the 2d and 3d Platoons arrived, led by Lieutenant Stephen Brooks and Lieutenant Jeffrey La Crosse. A plan was formulated by TF BARKER, calling for Calley’s 1st Platoon to approach the subhamlet from the north. La Crosse’s 3d Platoon, accompanied by the company commander, Captain
Medina, would stay behind at the airstrip to establish communication with headquarters and direct operations. Additional protection for U.S. troops was afforded by helicopter gunships circling My Lai(4) at 1,000 feet. Upon entering the subhamlet neither platoon met with enemy fire. Calley ordered his men to round up all of the civilians to the center of the hamlet. At this point accounts of the incident begin to differ. Either Calley opened fire or was fired upon, in which case his men did the same—into the civilians.

Calley's platoon moved through the village, systematically shooting anything that moved. With all of the villagers in the hamlet's center, anyone hiding was thought to be the elusive Viet Cong. The body count was estimated at four to five hundred, but Calley was eventually charged with the deaths of 122. One man who shot himself in the foot was the only American casualty. Radio messages were sent back and forth among combat pilots and crewmen flying over My Lai(4). These were monitored by high-ranking officers such as Major General S. W. Koster and Colonel Oran K. Henderson during the course of the morning, and yet no senior officer intervened in the alleged firefight or massacre. A report filed two weeks later referred to the attack as "well planned, well executed, and successful."

The My Lai incident was successfully "swept under the rug" until Ronald L. Ridenhour wrote a letter in March 1969 to President Richard M. Nixon and a number of congressmen and Defense Department officials. The letter prompted an investigation and the indictment of twelve officers and enlisted men on charges, either of murder or of assault with intent to commit murder. Lieutenant William Calley was found guilty of murder while all the others were either acquitted or had charges dismissed.

While the actual events of March 16, 1968, may never be completely clear, the incident at My Lai(4) represents a landmark in American history for two reasons. First, such atrocities have traditionally been committed by countries considered uncivilized and barbaric—categories Americans did not see themselves fitting. Second, in broader and more encompassing terms, My Lai reveals the nature of the war as it was fought by eighteen-year-old boys—lonely, scared, and vengeful, armed with automatic weapons.

**Peers Inquiry**

On November 26, 1969, the Secretary of the Army and the Army Chief of Staff issued a joint memorandum directing Lieutenant General William R. Peers to explore the nature and scope of the original Army investigations of what occurred on March 16, 1968, in Son My Village, particularly at My Lai(4); to determine the adequacy of such investigations or inquiries and subsequent reviews and reports within the
chain of command; and whether any suppression or withholding of information by persons involved in the incident had taken place.

The same memorandum specified that the inquiry would be concerned with the time period beginning March 1968 and continuing until the receipt by the Secretary of Defense and others of information concerning the incident in the Ridenhour letter of March 29, 1969. It was further provided that the inquiry would neither include nor interfere with the criminal investigations in progress. Bland West, assistant general counsel of the Army, was named as General Peers' deputy for purposes of the inquiry.

The primary focus of the Peers Inquiry was on the subsequent reports and investigations of the My Lai incident rather than on the incident itself; however, it became apparent at an early stage that the adequacy of those reports and investigations could not be evaluated intelligently without a thorough understanding of what actually took place during TF BARKER's operations in the Son My area on March 16–19, 1968. Additionally, knowledge of operational facts, including those relating to the commission of atrocities, was essential to determining whether there had been any subsequent suppression or withholding of information by persons having a duty to report. For these reasons, the scope of the inquiry included a complete examination into the operational situation throughout TF BARKER's area of operations during March 16–19, 1968, together with an exploration of the facts relating to atrocities committed in the course of such operations. The latter aspect was pursued in sufficient depth to determine the substantive facts concerning such atrocities, but no direct effort was made to establish the criminal liability of particular individuals for possible violations of criminal statutes or the law of war. The Office of the Provost Marshal General of the Army assumed responsibility for investigation of these possible violations in July 1969 and for certain testimony and other evidence developed in the course of that investigation that were made available and incorporated into the record of the Peers Inquiry.

On November 30, 1969, General Peers informed the Army Chief of Staff and Secretary of the Army that he intended to proceed by reviewing the facts then available for background information; collecting pertinent official records of units in Vietnam; locating and interrogating all witnesses known or determined to have information bearing on the incident; and preparing a report on the results of the investigation, including appropriate findings and recommendations.

On that same date, General Peers also recommended that a distinguished lawyer be made available to the investigative team in order to promote public recognition and acceptance of the objectivity of the Inquiry and to enhance its effectiveness. In response to this request, the
Secretary of the Army obtained the services of Robert MacCrake, a partner in the New York law firm of Sullivan & Cromwell and a vice president of both the New York State Bar Association and the Association of the Bar of the City of New York, who agreed to serve as special counsel. Jerome K. Walsh Jr., of the New York law firm of Walsh & Frisch, was appointed associate special counsel.

An investigating team of Department of the Army personnel, including field-grade officers having extensive experience in battalion-size combat operations in Vietnam and administrative and support personnel, was assembled to assist General Peers. Support from appropriate military commands with instructions to provide requisite assistance was mandated in a November 30 memorandum. Points of contact were established with Headquarters, III Marine Amphibious Force; Headquarters, USMC, Washington, Office of the Adjutant General; and Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence. On December 9, 1969, the inquiry was officially designated as "The Department of the Army Review of the Preliminary Investigations into the My Lai Incident" and was given the short title of "The Peers Inquiry."

The first phase began at the Pentagon on December 2, 1969, with the taking of testimony from witnesses and the collection and review of documentary evidence. Interrogation of witnesses proceeded on a six-day-per-week basis, and by December 24, thirty-nine witnesses had given testimony, some of them on more than one occasion. Simultaneously, the investigative team was assembling and studying numerous directives, orders, logs, reports, maps, photographs, and other evidentiary materials bearing upon the subject under review.

On December 13, two officers departed for Vietnam to provide the team with in-country representation and to complete arrangements for the Vietnam phase of the inquiry. General Peers, the civilian special counsel, and other members of the investigating team departed for Vietnam on December 26. Other members of the team, under the direction of General Peers' deputy, Bland West, continued to examine additional witnesses at the Pentagon during the period General Peers was in Vietnam.

The Vietnam phase, which continued from December 28, 1969, until January 8, 1970, involved the taking of testimony from or interviews with key personnel throughout the U.S. military chain of command, American civilian personnel, officials of the Government of Vietnam (GVN), Army of the Republic of Vietnam (ARVN) officers and enlisted personnel, and Vietnamese civilians residing in the Son My Village area. Documents considered relevant to the inquiry were obtained from various headquarters, including U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (MACV); U.S. Army, Vietnam (USARV); III Marine Amphibious Force (III MAF); AMERICAL Division; and the 11th Infantry Brigade. Further
documentation was made available to the team by various GVN officials and ARVN headquarters. General Peers, the civilian special counsel, and other members of the investigative team made an on-site inspection of the significant areas within Son My Village, and other such areas were closely inspected by General Peers at very low altitude utilizing an OH-6, a small observation-type helicopter. Two members of the investigating team remained in Vietnam to continue assembling documents and to obtain further information from in-country witnesses as developments indicated the need.

The third phase of the inquiry began with the return of General Peers and his party to Washington on January 8, 1970. During his absence, the portion of the team working under Deputy West in Washington had interrogated forty-one additional witnesses. In order to enable the investigative team to interrogate every person who might reasonably be expected to have useful information without unduly delaying completion of the inquiry, General Peers established three interrogation teams to take testimony concurrently. This procedure made it possible to interrogate a total of 399 witnesses, some of them on several different occasions, and complete the taking of testimony by March 7, 1970.

Editing, reviewing, and summarizing the transcripts of testimony, preparation of exhibits, analysis of the issues and evidence, and drafting portions of the report were carried forward by other members of the investigative team concurrently with the taking of testimony. Consequently, upon the completion of the hearings in early March and despite the vast volume of assembled evidence, General Peers was in a position to complete his review and analysis of the evidence.

On March 17, 1970, General Peers presented his report to the Secretary of the Army and Army Chief of Staff. The report accused fourteen officers of suppression of information relating to the My Lai Incident. Charges included dereliction of duty, failure to obey regulations, and false swearing. The report stated that each successive level of command received a more watered-down account of what actually occurred at My Lai(4); the higher in the chain of command the report went, the lower was the estimate of civilians allegedly killed. AMERICAL Division headquarters, where accounts of the incident stopped, received information that only twenty to twenty-eight civilians had been killed. The Peers Inquiry, however, found that C Company had committed individual and group acts of murder and mayhem "that took the lives of a large number of civilians" and concluded that "a tragedy of major proportions had occurred at Son My."
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The records comprising this micropublication are subdivided into four groupings or volumes. Two of the volumes, Volumes II and III, are further subdivided into "books" (e.g., Volume II, Book 24). Volume I consists of the investigative report. Volume II consists of transcripts of testimony, subdivided into thirty-one books. Volume III comprises the supporting documents entered into the inquiry record as exhibits. These include directives, operational/after-action reports, maps, overlays, sketches and drawings, statements, photographs, and administrative documents. Volume IV consists of statements collected by the U.S. Army's Criminal Investigation Division during its investigation of My Lai and the case against Lieutenant Calley and other officers. This volume consists of only those relevant to the Peers Inquiry. These include statements from personnel in AMERICAL Division, 123d Aviation Battalion, 174th Aviation Company, 11th Infantry Brigade, C Company, 1st Battalion, Task Force BARKER, Vietnamese witnesses, and American civilian and non-Vietnamese witnesses.

This collection provides the researcher, student, and academician with the documentation necessary to explore the nature and scope of the original Army investigation of the My Lai Incident. This publication will go far in refuting the findings of the original investigation, which had concluded that "no massacre has occurred and that no further action is warranted."
NOTE ON SOURCES

The documents reproduced in this publication are among the holdings of the Library of the Judge Advocate General's School, U.S. Army, Charlottesville, Virginia.

EDITORIAL NOTE

This microfilm consists of the formerly classified investigative material compiled by the Peers Inquiry. This compilation consists of Volumes I–IV. These volumes (and, where applicable, "Book" subparts) have been filmed in their entirety. The text of Volume II, Books 1–33, consists of actual full-text testimony, including the names of witnesses. UPA has not microfilmed the heavily sanitized and name-coded edition of Volume II presented to the public in 1975. There are eleven pages throughout Books 1–31 that have not been declassified. These pages consist of "highly sensitive information that cannot be opened at this time." Therefore, they remain classified and unavailable. Volume IV consists of the U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division's statements. The names of the interviewees have been deleted due to privacy considerations, and a name code has been used. UPA has located no key to the name code for this volume. UPA has included all photographs, sketches and drawings, and aerial surveys used by the Peers Inquiry.
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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

ARVN  Army of the Republic of Vietnam
BG    Brigadier General
C/4/3  C Company, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry
CG    Commanding General
CH    Chaplain
CID   Criminal Investigation Division
CO    Commanding Officer
Co.   Company
COMNAVFORV  Commander, Naval Forces, Vietnam (U.S.)
COMUSMACV  Commander, United States Military Assistance Command, Vietnam
CORDS  Civil Operations and Revolutionary Development Support
COL   Colonel
COMMO  Communications
CPL   Corporal
CPT   Captain
CS    Chief of Staff
CSM   Command Sergeant Major
CTZ   Corps Tactical Zone
CWO (CWO1)  Chief Warrant Officer, Grade 1
CW2   Chief Warrant Officer, Grade 2
CW3   Chief Warrant Officer, Grade 3
DA    Department of the Army
1LT   First Lieutenant
1SG (1SGT)  First Sergeant
4/3   4th Battalion/3d Infantry
FSO   Foreign Service Officer (U.S. State Department)
FWMAF  Free World Military Assistance Forces
G1    General Staff member responsible for Personnel
G2  General Staff member responsible for Intelligence
G3  General Staff member responsible for Operations
G4  General Staff member responsible for Logistics
G5  General Staff member responsible for Civil Affairs
GVN  Government of Vietnam (South)
HQ  Headquarters
IG  Inspector General
JGS  Joint General Staff (RVNAF)
J2MACVDISUM  Joint Staff member responsible for Intelligence, Military Assistance Command, Vietnam, Daily Intelligence Summary [published by MACV's Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence]
KIA  Killed in Action
LOH  Light Observation Helicopter
LT  Lieutenant
LTC  Lieutenant Colonel
LTG  Lieutenant General
LZ  Landing Zone
MACV  Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (Joint command organization for all U.S. military forces in South Vietnam)
MAJ  Major
MG  Major General
MSG  Master Sergeant
NCO  Noncommissioned Officer
Nr.  Number
ORLL  Operations Report/Lessons Learned
PFC  Private First Class
PO  Plans and Operations
POLWAR  Political Warfare
PSA  Province Senior Advisor
PSYOPS  Psychological Operations
PV2  Private, Second Class
RVN  Republic of Vietnam (South)
RVNAF  Republic of Vietnam Armed Forces
SA  Senior Advisor
2LT  Second Lieutenant
6/11Artillery  6th Battalion/11th Artillery Regiment
SFC  Sergeant First Class


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1-S5</td>
<td>Staff positions on regimental and battalion levels (See G1-G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOP</td>
<td>Standard operating procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4</td>
<td>Specialist 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP5</td>
<td>Specialist 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSG</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAOR</td>
<td>Tactical Area of Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Technical Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF</td>
<td>Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III MAF</td>
<td>III Marine Amphibious Force (Subordinate command organization for U.S. Marine Corps personnel in South Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOC</td>
<td>Tactical Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USARV</td>
<td>U.S. Army, Vietnam (Subordinate command organization for U.S. Army personnel in South Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMACV</td>
<td>See MACV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>U.S. Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Viet Cong (Vietnamese Communists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIA</td>
<td>Wounded in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO1</td>
<td>Warrant Officer, Grade 1 (usually associated with helicopter pilots)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibits use an acronym to denote the type of document along with the exhibit number. These acronyms are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Directives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Miscellaneous documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Sketches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No letter, only number</td>
<td>Administrative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REEL INDEX

Entries in this index refer to specific volumes and their contents within this micropublication. This micropublication is arranged by volume and, where applicable, further subdivided into "Books." Volumes II and III consist of "Books" of testimony and exhibits. The Volume II "Books" consist of transcripts of testimony of witnesses appearing before the Inquiry and are subdivided by command organization (for example, Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division). This index provides the name of the witness and rank; position/job description; and service period in South Vietnam (in some cases only specific to the period of the Peers Inquiry). The final entries consist of the date of the testimony and the total number of frames for each item (more than one page has been filmed on a single frame). The attributes, rank and position/job description, reflect the time period of the My Lai Incident, but in a few cases the subsequent investigation period is denoted. The four-digit number on the far left is the frame number at which a particular item begins. The researcher is referred to the list of acronyms and abbreviations immediately preceding this index. Bracketed information has been added to further clarify and/or enhance the description of a particular item.

Reel 1
Frame No.

Volume I
Report of Investigation

0001 Report of the Department of the Army Review of the Preliminary Investigations into the My Lai Incident. March 14, 1970. 41 frames. [Editor's Note: This copy consists of the sanitized text that was released to the public. Several chapters of the report were withheld due to national security concerns, personal privacy concerns, and the report's potential effect on the outcome of the trials of Lieutenant William Calley, Captain Medina, etc. The sanitized and/or withheld chapters include Chapters 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, and 12. The full text of the declassified report was located after completion of microfilming. UPA has included this released text as an addendum item at Reel 12, Frame 1227.]

Volume II, Book 1
Testimony

0042 Administrative Sessions. 25 frames.

U.S. Army Vietnam
0067 Palmer, Bruce, Jr., LTG; Deputy Commanding General; service period: January 1968–June 1968. Date of testimony: February 25, 1970. 11 frames.


III Marine Amphibious Force
0090 Cushman, Robert E., LTG; USMC, Commanding General; service period: January 1968–August 1968. Date of testimony: December 22, 1969. 9 frames.

0099 Hoffman, Carl W., BG; USMC, Assistant Chief of Staff, G3; service period: March 1968–May 1969. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 7 frames.


**AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army**

Adkins, Alvin E., LTC; Battalion Commander, 4/3, 11th Brigade; Assistant Chief of Staff, G2; service period: December 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 16 frames.

Anistranski, Charles, LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G5; service period: November 1967–July 1968. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 26 frames.

Armour, Richard J., CPT; Commanding Officer, Headquarters and Service Battery, 6/11, 11th Brigade; historian, AMERICAL Division; service period: April 1968–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 11 frames.


Balmer, Jesmond D., Jr., LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G3; service period: December 1967–April 1968. Dates of testimony: December 18, 1969 and February 13 and 28, 1970. 60 frames.

Baxley, William J., LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G3; service period: April 1968–September 1968. Date of testimony: January 22, 1970. 18 frames.


Benn, Clark H., LTC; TOC Officer; Assistant G3; service period: January 1968–September 1968. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 9 frames.

Clarke, Frank P., LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G4; service period: February 1968–August 1968. Date of testimony: February 13, 1970. 13 frames.

Comeau, Robert F., MAJ; Deputy, Staff Judge Advocate; service period: December 1967–July 1968. Date of testimony: December 19, 1969. 11 frames.

Creswell, Carl E., CH CPT; Chaplain, Division Artillery; service period: January 1968–September 1968. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 18 frames.

---

**Volume II, Book 2**

**Testimony cont.**

Dickens, James A., 1LT; Aide to Commanding General Samuel Koster; service period: March 1968–August 1968. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 16 frames.

Dionne, Patrick H., LTC; Information Officer; service period: April 1967–April 1968. Date of testimony: January 16, 1970. 22 frames.

Dukes, Clarence, 1LT; Order of Battle Officer, G2; service period: November 1967–June 1968. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 13 frames.

Galloway, James V., COL; Assistant Division Commander; service period: March 1968–December 1968. Date of testimony: December 13, 1969. 23 frames.

Gamble, Steven J., CPT; Commanding Officer, Battery D, 6/II Artillery; service period: February 1968–October 1968. Date of testimony: December 16, 1969. 23 frames.

Gelling, Louis, COL; Commanding Officer, 196th Infantry Brigade (Light); service period: December 1967–June 1968. Date of testimony: January 19, 1970. 9 frames.


Granger, Clinton E., Jr., LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G3; service period: July 1967–December 1967. Date of testimony: February 14, 1970. 16 frames.

Volume II, Book 3
Testimony cont.

AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


0837 Kuechenmeister, George P., MAJ; Liaison Officer, Night Duty Officer, TOC, G3; service period: December 1967–April 1968. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 12 frames.

0849 Lewis, Francis, CH LTC; Division Chaplain; service period: August 1967–August 1968. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 32 frames.

0881 Loftis, Robert W., SSG; Administrative Supervisor in Office of Chief of Staff, Stenographer to Assistant Division Commander, Division Administrative Noncommissioned Officer; service period: November 1968–May 1969. Date of testimony: February 5, 1970. 26 frames. [See also entry at Reel 2, Frame 0187 for additional testimony.]


Reel 2

Volume II, Book 4
Testimony cont.

AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
0001 Orell, Seth R., CPT; TOC Officer and Assistant G2; service period: December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 13 frames.
0014 Parnell, Roy L., MAJ; Assistant Division Inspector General; service period: May 1968–September 1968. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 11 frames.
0025 Parson, Nels T., COL; Division Chief of Staff; service period: February 1968–August 1968. Dates of testimony: December 12, 1969 and February 13 and 17, 1970. 59 frames.
0084 Powell, Jamo C., MAJ; Division Assistant Chief of Staff; service period: May 1968–September 1968. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 16 frames.
0100 Qualls, Orbun F., LTC; Division Assistant Chief of Staff, G1; service period: October 1967–July 1968. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 14 frames.
0174 Saferstein, Thornton S., MAJ; Division Assistant Inspector General; September 1968–August 1969. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 13 frames.
0187 Saimons, Nick E., SFC; Divisional Administrative NCO, Office of the Chief of Staff; service period: May 1968–November 1968. Dates of testimony: February 5 and 7, 1970. 57 frames. [Includes testimony of Robert W. Loftis at Frames 0235 through 0243.]
0244 Saint, Crosbie E., LTC; Division Assistant G3; service period: January 1968–June 1968. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 17 frames.
0274 Swain, Carroll E., LTC; Division Inspector General; service period: May 1968–April 1969. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 8 frames.
0282 Tixier, Lewis R., COL; Division Acting Chief of Staff; service period: August 1968–October 1968. Date of testimony: February 2, 1970. 12 frames.
0294 Treadwell, Jack L., COL; Division Chief of Staff; service period: October 1968–March 1969. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 15 frames.

Volume II, Book 5
Testimony cont.

AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
0309 Trexler, Tommy P., LTC; Assistant Chief of Staff, G2; service period: January 1968–May 1968. Dates of testimony: December 19, 1969 and February 13 and 26, 1970. 43 frames.
0352 Van Able, Herbert, III, SP5; Secretary to Brigadier General James V. Galloway; service period: October 1967–February 1969. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 14 frames.
0366 White, Donald T., 1LT; Aide to Brigadier General George H. Young; service period: November 1967–May 1969. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 19 frames.
0385 Wilson, Melville A., LTC; Division Staff Judge Advocate; service period: April 1968–July 1968. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 9 frames.
0508 Young, Mason J., Jr., COL; Commanding Officer, Division Artillery; service period: September 1967–March 1968. Date of testimony: January 16, 1970. 27 frames.
Volume II, Book 6
Testimony cont.

123d Aviation Battalion, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

0614  Culverhouse, Jerry R., WO1; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 10, 1970. 32 frames.

0646  Czarnecki, David J., SP4; Door Gunner, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: February 20, 1970. 20 frames.

0662  Dewine, Dennis M., WO1; Pilot, Headquarters & Headquarters Detachment, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: February 20, 1970. 20 frames.

0682  Dove, Bobby L., CPT; Division Adjutant General, Battalion S1; service period: [February 1968–September 1968]. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 14 frames.

0696  Ezell, Vernon P., WO1; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 22, 1970. 17 frames.

0713  Gray, Harold Jr., WO1; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 2, 1970. 7 frames.

0720  Gualtieri, Joseph M., WO1; Aircraft Commander, Scout Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [September 1967–August 1968]. Date of testimony: January 16, 1970. 10 frames.


0744  Holladay, John L., LTC; Battalion Commander; service period: not available. Dates of testimony: December 9, 12, and 22, 1969 and February 10, 1970. 73 frames.

0817  Kellenbenz, Ronald, WO1; Aircraft Commander, LOH Scout Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [March 1968–November 1968]. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 9 frames.

0826  Klaumann, James J., SP5; Crew Chief, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: March 14, 1970. 13 frames.

0839  Kubert, Lawrence J., SSG; Flight Operations Sergeant, Landing Zone DOTTIE, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 21 frames.

0860  Livingston, Brian W., 1LT; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 25 frames.

0885  Lloyd, Barry C., 1LT; Section Leader, Scout Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 40 frames.

Reel 3

Volume II, Book 7
Testimony cont.

123d Aviation Battalion, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

0001  Lucas, William P., SP5; Crew Chief, Company A; service period: [March 1967–September 1968]. Date of testimony: February 27, 1970. 18 frames.

0019  Mansell, Charles H., WO1; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [January 1968–September 1968]. Date of testimony: January 9, 1970. 16 frames.
McGrath, Albert B., SP4; Door Gunner, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [December 1967–September 1968]. Date of testimony: January 2, 1970. 7 frames.

Millians, Don R., CW2; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [March 1967–June 1968]. Date of testimony: December 11, 1969. 34 frames.

Moe, Thelmar A., CPT; Section Leader, Lift Platoon, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: [February 1968–February 1969]. Date of testimony: January 14, 1970. 30 frames.


Rector, Zane K., MAJ; Assistant Division Aviation Officer, Battalion Headquarters; service period: [January 1968–January 1969]. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 23 frames.

Reutner, James A., LT; Aircraft Commander, Gun Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 19 frames.

Riddle, Henry E., SP4; Door Gunner, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: March 14, 1970. 18 frames.

Rivera-Muniz, Esteban, SP4; Door Gunner, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of appearance: January 31, 1967. [No testimony given.] 2 frames.

Rogers, Preston S., SP5; Electrician, Maintenance Section (406th TC Detachment), Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: March 1968–February 1969. Date of testimony: January 2, 1970. 6 frames.

Volume II, Book 8
Testimony cont.

123d Aviation Battalion, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


Staffa, William J., CPT; Flight Platoon Leader, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 13, 1970. 8 frames.

Thompson, Hugh C., Jr., WO1; Pilot, LOH Scout Section, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Dates of testimony: December 3–5 and 22, 1969; January 6, 1970; and February 10, 1970. 79 frames.

Walker, Gerald S., ILT; Section Leader, Gun Platoon, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: February 3, 1970. 17 frames.

Watke, Frederick W. J., MAJ; Commanding Officer, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Dates of testimony: December 8, 10–12, and 19, 1969 and February 10, 1970. 141 frames.

Wilson, Clyde P., MAJ; Executive Officer, Company B (Aero-Scouts); service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 21 frames.

Witham, Robert W., WO1; Pilot, Command & Control Helicopter, Company A; service period: not available. Date of testimony: February 16, 1970. 19 frames.

174th Aviation [Assault Helicopter] Company, 14th Aviation Battalion, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army

Boswell, George W., CPT; Executive Officer; service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 6, 1970. 20 frames.

Burton, Danny B., WO1; Pilot, Gun Platoon; service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 9, 1970. 33 frames.

Cooney, James T., WO1; Pilot, Aircraft Commander, Command & Control Helicopter, 2d Platoon; service period: [July 1967–July 1968]. Date of testimony: January 9, 1970. 15 frames.

Doersam, Russell E., WO1; Pilot, Gun Platoon; service period: [April 1967–April 1968]. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 28 frames.
Volume II, Book 9
Testimony cont.


0621 Garbow, Christopher D., 1LT; Pilot, 1st Platoon; service period: not available. Dates of testimony: February 6-7 and 9, 1970. 47 frames.

0668 Gibson, Glenn D., MAJ; Commanding Officer; service period: not available. Dates of testimony: December 10, 1969 and February 10, 1970. 28 frames.

0696 Healy, Francis T., SP4; Door Gunner; service period: [April 1967–April 1968]. Date of testimony: February 12, 1970. 18 frames.

0714 Hruda, Kenneth R., WO1; Pilot, 1st Platoon; service period: not available. Date of testimony: February 21, 1970. 16 frames.


0767 Magno, Michael O., 1LT; Assistant Operations Officer/Pilot, Gun Platoon; service period: not available. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 15 frames.


Reel 4

Volume II, Book 10
Testimony cont.


0041 Somerville, George D., CW2; Leader, Service Platoon, 409th Maintenance Detachment; service period: [June 1967–June 1968]. Date of testimony: January 6, 1970. 9 frames.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army


0127 Bailey, Lawrence L., SP4; Clerk, S2 Office; service period: June 1967–August 1968. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 19 frames.


0252 Bryant, George, III, CPT; Support Platoon Leader, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry; service period: December 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: March 2, 1970. 7 frames.
Volume II, Book 11  
Testimony cont.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


0356  Felix, Howard E., SP5; Clerk, S3 (Air); service period: November 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: February 11, 1970. 9 frames.

0365  Ford, James E., SP5; Clerk, 11th Brigade Information Office, 31st Public Information Detachment; service period: December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 18 frames.

0383  Geiger, Thomas W., SP5; Radiotelephone Operator, TOC/Clerk, S2 Section; service period: November 1968–November 1969. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 15 frames.

0398  Gerberding, Robert K., MSG; Brigade Intelligence Sergeant; service period: March 1968–October 1968. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 44 frames.


0452  Gore, John E., Jr., 1LT; Executive Officer, Rifle Platoon Leader, Headquarters & Headquarters Company; service period: December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 12 frames.


0488  Greer, Thomas F., Jr., 1LT; 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry Liaison Officer to 11th Brigade Headquarters; service period: March 1968–May 1968. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 19 frames.


Volume II, Book 12  
Testimony cont.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


Reel 5

Volume II, Book 13
Testimony cont.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


0056 Keshel, Donald J., CPT; Brigade S5; service period: December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 19, 1970. 31 frames.


0113 Kissinger, Harry P., III; CH MAJ; Assistant Brigade Chaplain/Chaplain, 4th Battalion, 21st Infantry; December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 19, 1970. 11 frames.


0155 Lackey, Carl L., WO1; Pilot, Aviation Section; service period: December 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: February 24, 1970. 11 frames.


0214 McAnaw, John P., MAJ; S3 (Air), 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry; service period: December 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 12 frames.


0265 Melton, Carl W., MAJ; S1, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry/Brigade S1; service period: April 1968–March 1969. Date of testimony: February 3, 1970. 6 frames.

0271 Moody, John W., 1LT; Brigade Information Officer/Commanding Officer, 31st Public Information Detachment; service period: December 1967–May 1968. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 20 frames.


Volume II, Book 14
Testimony cont.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

0315 Reid, Joseph M., 1LT; Brigade Liaison Officer to TF BARKER; service period: January 1968–April 1968. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 23 frames.

0338 Ridenhour, Ronald L., SP5; Door Gunner, Aviation Section, Headquarters & Headquarters Company; service period: January 1968–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 43 frames.

Rosado-Delgado, Pablo, SFC; Personnel Staff Noncommissioned Officer, Brigade S1 Section; service period: November 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: February 5, 1970. 12 frames.

Schleicher, Richard G., MAJ; Assistant Brigade S2; service period: May 1968–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 17 frames.

Shannon, Richard J., CH CPT; Chaplain, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry/Catholic Chaplain to TF BARKER; service period: December 1967–April 1968. Date of testimony: January 20, 1970. 8 frames.

Smith, Fred, MAJ; Brigade S3 (Air); service period: December 1967–November 1968. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 21 frames.

Stansel, Donald R., SSG; Public Information Officer, Headquarters & Headquarters Company/Brigade Special Services Noncommissioned Officer; service period: December 1967–June 1968. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 10 frames.


Volume II, Book 15
Testimony cont.

11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


Wyndham, Charles K., CPT; Civil Affairs Officer, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry/Platoon Leader, 186th Brigade; service period: December 1967–January 1969. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 13 frames.

[Beginning here and continuing through Reel 10, Frame 0385, the “service period” for almost all individual witnesses is not available. UPA has attempted to discern this information from the documents and add it to the entry in brackets.]

Task Force BARKER, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army

Beardslee, Frank D., SP4; Driver for Lieutenant Colonel Barker’s vehicle. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 48 frames.

Biddix, Boyd J., SFC; Task Force Field First Sergeant. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 8 frames.


Hall, Cecil D., SFC; Task Force Communications Sergeant. Date of testimony: January 8, 1970. 19 frames.

Hartman, Henry L., SP4; Demolitions Specialist, C Company, 26th Engineers, attached to B Company, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry. Date of testimony: February 3, 1970. 31 frames.

Hawkins, Calvin L., SP5; Demolitions Specialist, C Company, 26th Engineers, attached to C Company, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 15 frames.
Reel 6

Volume II, Book 16
Testimony cont.

Task Force BARKER, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.


0088  Lewellen, Charles R., CPT; Task Force Assistant S3/Duty Officer, TOC. Date of testimony: December 23, 1969. 26 frames.

0114  Martin, Thomas R., SP4; Demolitions Specialist, C Company, 26th Engineers, attached to B Company, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry. Date of testimony: February 11, 1970. 32 frames.

0146  Sams, Worley L., SSG; Engineer Squad Leader, C Company, 26th Engineers. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 5 frames.


0208  Tait, Howard D., SP4; Demolitions Specialist, C Company, 26th Engineers, attached to B Company, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 8 frames.


0273  Warren, Lones R., SSG; Detachment Commander, Military Police Squad, 11th Military Police Platoon, 11th Brigade, attached to TF BARKER. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 30 frames.

Volume II, Book 17
Testimony cont.

Task Force BARKER, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

0303  Watkins, John M., Jr., CPT; Task Force Signal Officer. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 13 frames.

Company A, 3d Battalion, 1st Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army


0331  Bracy, Donald E., 1SG; Company First Sergeant. Date of testimony: February 9, 1970. 8 frames.

0339  Caris, Pat B., SSG; Platoon Sergeant, 2d Platoon. Date of testimony: February 13, 1970. 7 frames.


0361  Coker, Donald S., 2LT; Platoon Leader, 2d Platoon. Date of testimony: February 18, 1970. 26 frames.


0424  Lundeen, Randall R., 1LT; Platoon Leader, Weapons Platoon/Executive Officer, A Company. Date of testimony: February 16, 1970. 14 frames.

0462 Ravencraft, Kenner F., SFC; Platoon Sergeant, Weapons [Mortar]; Platoon/Noncommissioned Officer-in-Charge, Battalion S2 Section; service period: [October 1967–October 1968]. Date of testimony: February 10, 1970. 8 frames.


0494 Trinkle, Patrick, CPT; Commanding Officer, A Company (prior to March 16, 1968)/3d Battalion S3. Date of testimony: December 10, 1969. 17 frames.

0511 Watanabe, Masashi, SFC; Platoon Sergeant, 3d Platoon. Date of testimony: February 10, 1970. 10 frames.

0521 White, George C., 1LT; Platoon Leader, 3d Platoon; service period: [December 1967–December 1968]. Date of testimony: February 14, 1970. 18 frames.

0539 Williams, Bobby G., SP4; Squad Leader, 3d Platoon; service period: [September 1967–December 1968]. Date of testimony: February 13, 1970. 14 frames.

0553 Zamora, Florentino, SGT; Team Leader, 3d Platoon. Date of testimony: February 13, 1970. 16 frames.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army

Command Group

0569 Boatman, Kenneth W., 1LT; 6th Battalion, 11th Artillery Forward Observer attached to B Company. Date of testimony: January 19, 1970. 48 frames.

0617 Bogear, Gerald A., SSG; Supply Sergeant, Supply Section (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: January 14, 1970. 11 frames.

Volume II, Book 18
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

Command Group cont.

0628 Congleton, Lawrence L., SGT; Radiotelephone Operator for Captain Michles, Battalion Net. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 56 frames.

0684 Dahner, Wilhelm, ISG; Company First Sergeant. Date of testimony: January 14, 1970. 30 frames.

0714 Hiddle, Gary L., SP4; Radiotelephone Operator, Company Net. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 19 frames.


0776 Mundy, John E., 2LT; Company Executive Officer. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 34 frames.

0810 Sweeney, James L., SP5; Senior Medic attached to B Company. Date of testimony: February 18, 1970. 31 frames.

0841 Wilkens, Freddy J., SP4; Radiotelephone Operator for Captain Michles, Battalion Net. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 20 frames.

1st Platoon

0861 Breitenstein, Peter, SP4; Forward Observer for Weapons Platoon, attached to 1st Platoon. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 33 frames.


0911 Fernandez, Mario O., SP4; Radiotelephone Operator for Lieutenant Thomas Willingham, 1st Platoon. Date of testimony: February 3, 1970. 37 frames.
Volume II, Book 19
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
1st Platoon cont.

0001 Hall, Homer C., SP4; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Dates of testimony: January 26, 1970 and March 2, 1970. 70 frames.

0071 Holmes, Larry G., PFC; Rifleman, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 44 frames.

0115 Hooton, Donald R., SP4; Point Team Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: February 17, 1970. 39 frames.

0154 Jenkins, Jimmy L., PFC; Platoon Radiotelephone Operator. Date of testimony: February 9, 1970. 42 frames.

0196 Jones, Marvin B., SP4; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 7, 1970. 29 frames.

0225 Linkous, Rodney V., SP4; Squad Leader, Second Squad. Date of testimony: February 16, 1970. 42 frames.

0267 Lias, Ray L., SSG; Squad Leader, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: January 17, 1970. 32 frames.

0299 Long, Samuel E., Jr., SP4; Grenadier, 3d (Point) Squad (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 15 frames.

Volume II, Book 20
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
1st Platoon cont.

0314 Madison, Joe, SP4; Machine Gunner, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 34 frames.

0348 Michener, Morris G., PV2; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Dates of testimony: January 22, 1970 and March 6, 1970. 73 frames.

0421 Placek, James E., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 14, 1970. 30 frames.

0451 Rushin, Earl, SSG; Platoon Sergeant, 1st Platoon. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 42 frames.

0493 Silva, Richard F., SP4; Platoon Medic. Date of testimony: February 19, 1970. 20 frames.

0513 Taylor, Larry H., SGT; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of hearing [no testimony given]: February 15, 1970. 6 frames.

0519 Warner, Jerry, PFC; Assistant Machine Gunner, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 39 frames.

0558 Willingham, Thomas K., 1LT; Platoon Leader, 1st Platoon. Date of testimony: February 20, 1970. 5 frames.

2d Platoon

0563 Caballero, Robert, SP4; Platoon Forward Observer. Date of testimony: February 27, 1970. 38 frames.

0601 Ebinger, John C. Jr., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 10 frames.

0611 Little, King D., SGT; Squad Leader, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: February 24, 1970. 15 frames.
Volume II, Book 21
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
2d Platoon cont.
0648 Mercer, Leon R., SP4; Platoon Radiotelephone Operator. Date of testimony: February 9, 1970. 41 frames.
0689 Moreno, Arturo M., PFC; Rifleman, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 20 frames.
0709 Shifley, Johnny J., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 16 frames.

3d Platoon
0725 Askew, Walter A., SP4; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 28, 1970. 29 frames.
0754 Braddock, James A., SGT; Squad Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 40 frames.
0794 Brooks, Tommy L., PFC; Assistant Squad Leader/Grenadier, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 13 frames.
0807 Carter, David S., 2LT; Platoon Leader (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: January 17, 1970. 25 frames.
0832 Duff, Edward E., SP4; Forward Observer, Weapons Platoon, attached to 3d Platoon. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 21 frames.
0853 Esterling, Ronald J., PFC; Machine Gunner, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 29, 1970. 34 frames.
0887 Fields, Alfred, PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 27 frames.
0914 Guthrie, Jimmie W., SP4; Ordnance Disposal Specialist/Rifleman. Date of testimony: February 2, 1970. 28 frames.

Reel 8

Volume II, Book 22
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
3d Platoon cont.
0001 Harlow, Richard A., SGT; Squad Leader, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 18 frames.
0036 Holmes, Robert D., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 7, 1970. 31 frames.
0067 Mahr, Michael B., SP4; Machine Gunner, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 5, 1970. 21 frames.
0088 McCloud, Franklin, SSG; Platoon Sergeant. Date of testimony: February 11, 1970. 41 frames.
0129 Navarre, George C., SP4; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: February 2, 1970. 22 frames.
0151 Parker, Harry E., PFC; Grenadier, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: February 5, 1970. 20 frames.
Whittaker, Brice E., SP4; Squad Leader, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: February 7, 1970. 24 frames.

Weapons Platoon
Anderson, Anthony, SGT; Squad Leader, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: February 6, 1970. 30 frames.
Huffman, Cecil W., SP4; Squad Leader, 1st [81mm Mortar] Squad. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 15 frames.
Kingsby, David L., SP4; Rifleman, 1st [81mm Mortar] Squad. Date of testimony: February 4, 1970. 13 frames.
Myers, Luther C., SP4; 81mm Mortar Ammunition Bearer, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: February 3, 1970. 15 frames.

Volume II, Book 23
Testimony cont.

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
Weapons Platoon cont.
Vann, Edward O., SSG; Platoon Sergeant/Acting Platoon Leader. Date of testimony: January 14, 1970. 37 frames.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army
Command Group
Hobscheid, Harry E., 1SG; Company First Sergeant (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: February 14, 1970. 32 frames.
Kern, William H., CPL; Reconnaissance Noncommissioned Officer for Artillery attached to C Company. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 18 frames.
Medina, Ernest Lee, CPT; Commanding Officer. Date of testimony: December 4, 1969. 53 frames.
Murray, Roger D., SP4; Radiotelephone Operator, Battalion Net. Date of testimony: December 27, 1969. 34 frames.

Volume II, Book 24
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
Command Group cont.
Reel 9

Volume II, Book 25
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.

1st Platoon cont.
0001  Kye, Sidney, PFC; Rifleman, 3d [1st] Squad. Date of testimony: January 7, 1970. 9 frames.
0010  Lee, Robert J., SP4; Platoon Medic. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 20 frames.
0030  Maples, Robert E., SP4; Machine Gunner, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 11 frames.
0041  Meadlo, Paul D., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 9 frames.
0050  Mitchell, David, SSG; Squad Leader, 1st [3d] Squad. Date of testimony: December 27, 1969. 17 frames.
0067  Olsen, Gregory T., SP4; Machine Gunner, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: December 30, 1969. 29 frames.
0129  Stanley, Harry, PV2; Grenadier, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 34 frames.

2d Platoon
Volume II, Book 26
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
2d Platoon cont.

0310 Bunning, Dennis M., PFC; Rifleman, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: January 16, 1970. 41 frames.
0351 Fields, Dean, Jr., PFC; Platoon Radiotelephone Operator. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 20 frames.
0371 Garza, George A., SP4; Platoon Medic. Date of testimony: January 6, 1970. 27 frames.
0421 Hodges, Kenneth L., SP5; Squad Leader, 1st Squad. Date of testimony: December 29, 1969. 28 frames.
0477 Hutto, Charles E., SP4; Machine Gunner, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: December 30, 1969. 31 frames.
0508 La Croix, Lawrence C., SP4; Squad Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 22, 1970. 30 frames.
0538 LaMartina, Salvatore, SP4; Team Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 7, 1970. 24 frames.
0562 Moss, Tommy L., PFC; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 34 frames.
0596 Partsch, Thomas R., SP4; Grenadier, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 30, 1970. 32 frames.

Volume II, Book 27
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
3d Platoon

0628 Doherty, William F., PFC; Rifleman, Pointman [no Squad number available]. Date of testimony: January 12, 1970. 8 frames.
0636 Dustin, Fred W., SP4 [PFC]; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 9, 1970. 21 frames.
0657 Flores, Abel, SP5; Platoon Medic. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 31 frames.
0688 Glimpse, Steven R., SP4; Platoon Radiotelephone Operator. Date of testimony: January 7, 1970. 21 frames.
0709 Grimes, Joe, Jr., SP4; Squad Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 10, 1970. 25 frames.
0734 Lacross, Jeffrey U., 2LT; Platoon Leader. Date of testimony: January 10, 1970. 49 frames.
0783 Lopez, Manuel, SSG; Platoon Sergeant. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 7 frames.
0790 Pendleton, Richard W., PFC; Rifleman, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 23, 1970. 30 frames.
0820 Polston, Larry O., SP4; Rifleman, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 8, 1970. 15 frames.
0835 Raynor, James H., SFC; Platoon Sergeant (Not on Operation). Date of testimony: February 7, 1970. 26 frames.
0861 Rodriguez, Diego N., PFC; Rifleman, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 14 frames.
Reel 10

Volume II, Book 28
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
3d Platoon cont.

0001 T'Souvas, Robert W., PFC; Machine Gunner, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 31, 1970. 24 frames.

0025 West, Charles A., SP4; Acting Squad Leader, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 27, 1970. 21 frames.

0046 Williams, Franklin D., PFC; Rifleman, 2d Squad. Date of testimony: January 26, 1970. 20 frames.

0066 Wright, Floyd D., SP4; Machine Gunner, 3d Squad. Date of testimony: January 19, 1970. 24 frames.

Weapons Platoon

0090 Arcoren, Dale M., PFC; Mortar Base Plate Carrier. Date of testimony: January 6, 1970. 32 frames.

0122 Cornwell, Smith W., PFC; Back-up Fire Direction Computer and Radiotelephone Operator. Date of testimony: January 10, 1970. 13 frames.

0135 Fagan, Martin E., SP5; Fire Direction Computer. Date of testimony: January 6, 1970. 38 frames.

0173 Flynn, James H., PFC; Mortar Forward Observer attached to C Company. Date of testimony: February 11, 1970. 34 frames.

0207 Hein, David B., SGT; Mortar Gunner. Date of testimony: January 10, 1970. 21 frames.

0228 Jolly, Joe T., SGT; Mortar Forward Observer attached to C Company. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 27 frames.

0255 Kinch, Thomas J., SP4; Assistant Mortar Gunner. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 34 frames.

0289 Maroney, Leo M., SFC; Platoon Sergeant. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 46 frames.

0335 Oliphent, John L., PFC; Ammunition Bearer. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 15 frames.

Volume II, Book 29
Testimony cont.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade, AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army cont.
Weapons Platoon cont.

0350 Roberts, Randel W., SP5; Chief Computer, 81mm Mortars. Date of testimony: January 17, 1970. 14 frames.

**Watson, William E., SGT;** Squad Leader, Reserve Mortar Squad. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 16 frames.

**Advisory Element**

**CORDS, Northern Provinces**


**Province Advisors—Quang Ngai Province**


0426 **Burke, Robert T., FSO;** Province Senior Advisor; service period: May 1968–June 1969. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 11 frames.

0437 **Connelly, John V.,** Senior Medical Advisor to Quang Ngai Provincial Hospital; service period: December 1967–August 1969. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 10 frames.

0447 **Coulter, James, SGT;** Medical Advisor, Mo Duc District; service period: May 1967–March 1968. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 5 frames.

0452 **Dillery, Edward C., FSO;** Administrative Executive Officer to Quang Ngai Province Advisory Team/Province Senior Advisor; service period: April 1969–December 1969. Date of testimony: January 15, 1970. 17 frames.

0469 **Ford, William, MAJ;** Senior Advisor, Mobile Advisory Team/Operations Officer, Regional Forces/Popular Forces; service period: March 1968–April 1969. Date of testimony: January 22, 1970. 19 frames.


0569 **Hacking, David, MAJ;** Operations Advisor/Advisor to Provincial ARVN Chief of Staff, Regional Forces/Popular Forces; service period: January 1968–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 22, 1970. 23 frames.

0592 **Keating, Donald R., MAJ;** Assistant Province Senior Advisor, Revolutionary Development; service period: August 1967–March 1969. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 17 frames.

0609 **Lane, Randolph C., CPT;** S2 Advisor; service period: June 1967–May 1968. Date of testimony: February 20, 1970. 18 frames.


0677 **Prew, Maurice N., FSO;** Advisor, Nghia Hanh District Revolutionary Development Teams/Advisor to Census Grievance Officer; service period: June 1967–December 1968. Date of testimony: January 13, 1970. 9 frames.

Volume II, Book 30
Testimony cont.

Advisory Element cont.

Province Advisors—Quang Ngai Province cont.

0702  Ressegue, Robert, FSQ; Binh Son District Representative, CORDS; service period: January 1967—January 1968. Date of testimony: January 20, 1970. 16 frames.

District Advisors—Son Tinh District


0822  Rodriguez, Angel M., CPT; Assistant District Senior Advisor; service period: November 1967—October 1968. Date of testimony: January 24, 1970. 24 frames.

District Advisors—Binh Son District

0846  Willoughby, Neil J., MAJ; District Senior Advisor; service period: November 1967—June 1968. Date of testimony: January 16, 1970. 9 frames.

Advisors to 2d ARVN Division

0855  Cromwell, Stewart D., LTC; Deputy Senior Advisor; service period: June 1967—June 1968. Date of testimony: January 21, 1970. 16 frames.


0912  Glaff, William O., MAJ; G5 Advisor; service period: July 1967—July 1968. Date of testimony: March 6, 1970. 15 frames.


0998  Ulsaker, Carl C., COL; Senior Advisor; service period: May 1967—March 1968. Date of testimony: January 14, 1970. 15 frames.

Miscellaneous


Volume II, Book 31
Testimony: Classified Extracts

1020  Confidential Extracts. 6 frames. [Editor's Note: This volume consists of classified extracts from the testimony presented in Books 1–30. These extracts have been filmed in their appropriate place within Books 1–30. An alphabetical listing of the witnesses, with book number, can be found at this entry.]
Reel 11

Volume II, Book 32
Testimony: Vietnamese Witnesses
Interviewed in the Republic of Vietnam

Vietnamese Civilians, Son My Village, Son Tinh District, Quang Ngai Province

0001 **Am, Nguyen**: fisherman/Popular Force soldier; residence: Xuan Duong Subhamlet [a.k.a. My Lai 4 Subhamlet], Co Luy Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 4, 1970. 7 frames.

0008 **Ba, Do**: farmer; residence: Xom Lang, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 7 frames.

0015 **Bat, Nguyen**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 6 frames.

0021 **Chuc, Do**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 10 frames.

0031 **Dat, Pham**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 8 frames.

0039 **Hieu, Nguyen**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 5 frames.

0044 **Lai, Pham**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 6 frames.

0050 **Meo, Nguyen Thi**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 5 frames.

0055 **Nhung, Nguyen Thi**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 7 frames.

0062 **Quyen, Ho**: fisherman/Popular Force soldier; residence: Xuan Duong Subhamlet [a.k.a. My Lai 4 Subhamlet], Co Luy Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 4, 1970. 4 frames.

0066 **Thu, Pham**: student; residence: Binh Tay Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 6 frames.

0072 **Tinh, Truong**: fisherman/Popular Force soldier; residence: Xuan Duong Subhamlet [a.k.a. My Lai 4 Subhamlet], Co Luy Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 4, 1970. 4 frames.

0076 **Tong, Le**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 5 frames.

0081 **Tuong, Nguyen Khac**: fisherman; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 6 frames.

0087 **Vien, Do**: farmer; residence: Thuan Yen, My Lai 4 Subhamlet, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 4, 1970. 10 frames.

Vietnamese Military and Government Officials

0097 **Hai, Ngo Tan**: Hamlet Chief, Co Luy Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 7 frames.

0104 **Hien, Do Thanh**, SGT; ARVN Interpreter, 1st Military Intelligence Team, 635th Military Intelligence Detachment, 11th Brigade, AMERICAL Division/Interpreter for Captain Eugene M. Kotouc, TF BARKER S2. Date of testimony: January 2, 1970. 20 frames.


0138 **Lam, Hoang Xuan**, LTG; Commanding Officer, I Corps. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 9 frames.

0147 **Lanh, Nguyen Ngoc**: Policeman, Son Tinh District Unit, Special Police Branch, National Police. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 7 frames.

0154 **Luyen, Do Dinh**: Village Chief, Son My Village. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 7 frames.

0161 **Minh, Duong**, SGT; ARVN Interpreter, 52d Military Intelligence Detachment, attached to TF BARKER. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 19 frames.
Nhon, Do Tan; Hamlet Chief, Tu Cung Hamlet. Date of testimony: December 31, 1969. 7 frames.

Pho, Pham Van, LTC; G2, 2d ARVN Division. Date of testimony: February 27, 1970. 5 frames.


Son, Ngo; Assistant Hamlet Chief, Co Luy Hamlet. Date of testimony: January 1, 1970. 4 frames.

Tam, Nguyen Ngoc; Policeman, National Police Unit, Son Tinh District. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 6 frames.

Tan, Tran Ngoc, CPT; District Chief, Son Tinh District. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 13 frames.

Te, Nguyen Tuc; Chief, Census Grievance, Quang Ngai Province. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 7 frames.

Toan, Nguyen Van, BG; Commanding Officer, 2d ARVN Division. Dates of testimony: December 30, 1969 and February 25, 1970. 15 frames.

Trong, Le; Policeman, National Police Station, Son Tinh. Date of testimony: January 5, 1970. 5 frames.

Vien, Ta Linh; Quang Ngai Province S1 for Information and Documents. Date of testimony: January 3, 1970. 7 frames.

Volume II, Book 33
Testimony: Extracts

Miscellaneous Extracts. 4 frames.

Volume II, Errata Sheets

Errata Sheets. 198 frames. [Editor's Note: These are replacement pages for individual books of Volume II to correct errors in printing and/or classification markings.]

Volume III, Book 1
Directives

Title Pages, Description of Exhibits, and Table of Contents. 8 frames.

Department of the Army


United States Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (USMACV)


United States Army, Vietnam (USARV)
0619 Regulation 335-6, Serious Incident Reports. Exhibit D-10. June 24, 1967. 4 frames.

III Marine Amphibious Force (III MAF)
0645 I Corps Coordinator Instruction 5370.1A, Respect for the Law, Property, Institutions, Traditions and Customs of the RVN. Exhibit D-27. February 13, 1966 and October 29, 1969. 3 frames.
0648 [I Corps] Coordinator Instruction 5830.1A, Spot/Serious Incident Reports. Exhibit D-12. March 2 and April 19, 1967. 5 frames.
Volume III, Book 2
Directives cont.

0732 Title Page and Table of Contents. 6 frames.

III Marine Amphibious Force (III MAF) cont.
0749 Force Order 3461.2A, Processing, Exploiting, Evacuating, and Accounting for Prisoners of War. Exhibit D-25. July 8 [and September 16], 1967. 15 frames.
0764 Force Order 5080.5, Property Damage and Death or Personal Injury to Vietnamese Civilians. Exhibit D-26. October 3, 1966. 2 frames.

Task Force (TF) OREGON
0773 Regulation 335-6, Reports (Reports of Serious Crimes or Incidents). Exhibit D-30. March 21 [and August 14], 1967. 4 frames.

AMERICAN Division, U.S. Army
Frame No.


11th Infantry Brigade


0901 Administration Order 1-68 [Administration and Logistical Support]. Exhibit D-16. February [26,] 1968. 5 frames.


Miscellaneous Directive


Volume III, Book 3

Reports

0973 Title Page and Table of Contents. 6 frames.

United States Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (USMACV)


United States Army, Vietnam (USARV)


III Marine Amphibious Force (III MAF)


AMERICAL Division, U.S. Army


Intelligence Summary [INTSUM] #77-68 (extract). Exhibit R-23. March 18, 1968. 2 frames.


11th Infantry Brigade


1171 11th Infantry Brigade Intelligence Summary 76-68, 151900F to 161900F March 1968. Exhibit M-87. Undated. 3 frames.


Task Force (TF) BARKER


Quang Ngai Province [PSA Reports]


Miscellaneous Reports


Roster, Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry, Corrected as of 16 March 1968.

Reel 12

Volume III, Book 4
Miscellaneous Documents

0001 Title Page and Table of Contents. 5 frames.
0006 LIFE Magazine [Vol. 67, No. 23, December 5, 1969, “The Massacre at Mylai”],
pages 36-45. Exhibit M-1. 5 frames.
0010 MACV Card Entitled “Nine Rules for Personnel of U.S. Military Assistance
1966. 1 frame.
0013 English Translation of Document from [1st] LT Tran Ngoc Tan to Quang Ngai
Province Chief. [Subject: Confirmation of Allied Troops Shooting at the
Residents of Tu Cung Hamlet, Coordinates BS 721795.] Exhibit M-5. March 28,
1968. 2 frames.
0014 Exhibit M-6 is published in Volume III, Book 2. 1 frame.
2 frames.
0016 Exhibits M-8 and M-9 are published in Volume III, Book 2. 1 frame.
M-10. March 16, 1968. 2 frames.
M-12. March 18, 1968. 2 frames.
December 10, 1969. 1 frame.
0021 Exhibits M-14 through M-16 are published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
March 22, 1968. 3 frames.
0024 Memorandum, Subject: Interview with Mrs. Dorothy M. Barker. Exhibit M-18.
December 19, 1969. 3 frames.
0026 Exhibit M-19 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
0027 Memorandum for Record, Subject: Tape Recording Transcript [belonging to
Captain Charles R. Lewellen from TF BARKER TOC on March 16, 1968, and
Legend for Call Signs], Exhibit M-20. December 17, 1969. 16 frames.
0043 Tape Recording Transcript as Revised by CPT Charles R. Lewellen and
Annotated with Sequence Numbers and Times. Exhibit M-20A. [December 1969.]
19 frames.
0061 CPT [Brian W.] Livingston’s Letter to His Wife (extract). Exhibit M-21. March 16,
1968. 1 frame.
0062 CPT [Brian W.] Livingston’s Letter to His Wife (extract). Exhibit M-22. March 19,
1968. 1 frame.
0064 Exhibit M-24 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
0065 Organizational Chart, Quang Ngai Sector, 1968. Exhibit M-25. Undated. 1 frame.
Undated. 1 frame.
0067 Organizational Chart, CORDS, Quang Ngai Province. Exhibit M-27. November 28,
1967. 1 frame.
0076 Son Tinh District Chief's [1st Lieutenant Tran Ngoc Tan] Letter to Quang Ngai Province Chief [Colonel Ton That Khien]. Exhibit M-34. April 11, 1968. 2 frames.
0077 A Copy of M-34 with Handwritten Notation by COL [Ton That] Khien. Exhibit M-34A. February 16, 1970. 2 frames.
0082 Memos for CG [Nguyen Van Toan], 2d ARVN Division. Exhibit M-36. April 12, 1968. 5 frames.
0087 Letter of Appreciation to All Members of Advisory Team 2—"Summary of Progress." Exhibit M-37. March 14, 1968. 2 frames.
0088 Exhibit M-38 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
0103 Orders and Related Papers for Award of Bronze Star with "V" Device to SP4 Lawrence Colburn. Exhibit M-43. [May 14, 1968.] 3 frames.
0105 Recommendation for and Approval of Award for WO1 Hugh C. Thompson, Jr. Exhibit M-44. [July 1, 1968.] 7 frames.
0119 Exhibit M-46 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
0120 Paragraph 38, Special Order Number 34, HQ AMERICAL Division (Award of Combat Infantryman's Badge to Members of Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry) (extract). Exhibit M-47. February 3, 1968. 2 frames.
0121 M-48 is published in Volume III, Book 1. 1 frame.
0123 Exhibit M-50 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.
0128 Exhibits M-53 through M-56 are published in Volume III, Book 2. 1 frame.
0129 Preliminary Instructions to Witnesses. Exhibit M-57. Undated. 2 frames.


Exhibit M-63 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.


Exhibits M-66 through M-74 are published in Volume III, Book 2. 1 frame.


Undated. 2 frames.

General Order 2224, HQ, AMERICAL Division, Assumption of Command by BG George H. Young. Exhibit M-77. April 27, 1968. 1 frame.

General Order 2401, HQ, AMERICAL Division, Assumption of Command by MG S. W. Koster. Exhibit M-78. May 8, 1968. 1 frame.


General Information for Witnesses Appearing before Interview Team “C.” Exhibit M-81. Undated. 1 frame.


Exhibit M-87 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.


Exhibit M-91 is published in Volume III, Book 1; and Exhibit M-92 is published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.


Exhibits M-94 and M-97 are published in Volume III, Book 1; and Exhibits M-95 and M-96 are published in Volume III, Book 3. 1 frame.

HQ, USARV Memorandum for Record, Subject: Inquiry concerning Alleged Massacre of All Vietnamese Residents of My Lai (BS728795) by U.S. Soldiers. Exhibit M-98. April 17, 1969. 3 frames.


Copy of Exhibit M-99 with Annotation. Exhibit M-100. 1 frame.

Volume III, Book 5
Miscellaneous Documents, Overlays, Sketches, Statements, and Administrative

0208 Title Page and Table of Contents. 4 frames.

Miscellaneous Documents


0253 Exhibit M-112 is published in Volume III, Book 2. 1 frame.

0254 Information Sheet: KIA and Related Reports. Exhibit M-113. Undated. 1 frame.


0261 Memorandum for Record, Subject: Extracted Entries from Mr. James A. May's [PSA, Quang Ngai Province] Notebook. Exhibit M-117. February 18, 1970. 3 frames.


0265 Chronology of Activities relating to MG S. W. Koster. Exhibit M-119. Undated. 1 frame.


Memorandum for Record, Subject: Telephone Conversation with Mr. A. Rodriguez. Exhibit M-128. February 11, 1970. 1 frame.


HQ, USMACV, Foreign Broadcast Information Summary: VC Propaganda for April 17 and 24, and June 3, 1968 (extracts). Exhibit M-132. Undated. 6 frames.


Memorandum for Record, Subject: Recall of Witness [Charles Anistranski]. Exhibit M-139. February 11, 1970. 1 frame.

Memorandum for Record, Subject: Telephone Conversation with Chaplain (CPT) H. P. Kissinger III regarding Memorial Services [includes Follow-up March 10 Memorandum Transmitting Further Details of Services and Copies of Sympathy Letters to Next of Kin]. Exhibit M-140. March 9–10, 1970. 7 frames.


Fact Sheet, Subject: Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry [Personnel Analysis]. Exhibit M-143. February 6, 1970. 3 frames.


Sketches


Sketch of LZ DOTTIE. Exhibit O-4. Undated. 1 frame.


Statements

Exhibit S-1 is published in Volume IV, CID Testimony. 1 frame.

Exhibit S-2 is published in Volume IV, CID Testimony. 1 frame.


Administrative


Memorandum for Secretary of Army and Chief of Staff [United States Army, Subject: Investigation of the Adequacy of the Preliminary Inquiries into the My Lai (4) Case]. Exhibit 2. November 30, 1969. 2 frames.

Memorandum for Secretary of Army and Chief of Staff [United States Army, Subject: Functioning of the Board of Investigation]. Exhibit 3. November 30, 1969. 1 frame.


Memorandum for Secretary of Army and Chief of Staff [United States Army, Subject: Scope of Investigation]. Exhibit 6. January 21, 1970. 3 frames.


Volume III, Book 6

Photographs

Title Page and Table of Contents. 6 frames.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0585</td>
<td>Title Page and Table of Contents. 7 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0592</td>
<td>Vertical Photograph of My Lai (4) and Vicinity Taken in April 1967 (DIA Photo). Exhibit P-1. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0593</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-1A to P-1C and P-44. 4 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0597</td>
<td>Oblique Photograph of My Lai (4) from West to East, Taken on November 16, 1969 (CID Photo by Kondor). Exhibit P-45. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0598</td>
<td>Oblique Photograph of Northern Portion of Trung Hoa, Taken on November 16, 1969. (CID Photo by Kondor). Exhibit P-46. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0599</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-47 to P-48, P-54 to P-55, P-71 to [P-]72, P-122, P-130 to P-157. 29 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>Vertical Photograph of My Lai (4). Exhibit P-158. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-159 to P-167. 9 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibit P-169. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-170 to P-178. 9 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0649</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibit P-179. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibit P-184. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651</td>
<td>Vertical Photograph, Son My Coastal Complex [no picture credit]. Exhibit P-185. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-186. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-187 to P-189. 3 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-190. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-191 to P-192. 2 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0659</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibit P-193. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibits P-194, P-197, and P-201. 3 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0664</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-217 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-218. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witness Exhibit P-219. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0666</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-217 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-220. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0667</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witnesses. Exhibit P-221. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0668</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-222. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0669</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-225. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0670</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-1 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-226. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0671</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-217 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-227. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0672</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-168 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibit P-228. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0673</td>
<td>Copy of Exhibit P-217 Annotated by Individual Witness. Exhibits P-229 to P-231, and P-234. 4 frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0677</td>
<td>Large Scale Map of Operational Area and Quang Ngai Province. Exhibit MAP-1. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0679</td>
<td>Map #6739-II with Notation of Viet Cong Hamlet Names Provided by LTC Gavin, Scale 1:50,000. Exhibit MAP-3. 1 frame.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume IV
CID Statements

0687 Title Page, Table of Contents, and Alphabetical Listing of Individuals. 9 frames.
[Editor's Note: The individual names of the CID interviewees are not available. When this volume was declassified, a code was devised to replace the actual names. This code does not consist of the initials of a particular individual's name.]

AMERICAN Division, U.S. Army

123d Aviation Battalion
0736 Select Personnel Interviews. December 1969 (Dates removed on most reports). 42 frames.

174th Aviation Company
0778 Select Personnel Interviews. December 1969 (Dates removed on most reports). 8 frames.

11th Infantry Brigade

Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry
0826 Select Personnel Interviews. February 1970. 3 frames.

Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry

Task Force [TF] BARKER

Vietnamese Witnesses
1205 [List of Witnesses with Demographic Data; No Signed Statements Were Given by These Individuals.] Undated. 20 frames.

U.S. and Other Non-Vietnamese Witnesses
1225 [List of Witnesses with Occupation and Addresses; No Signed Statements Were Given by These Individuals.] Undated. 2 frames.

ADDENDUM
Volume I
Report of the Investigation
[Declassified Edition]

1227 Title Page, Front Matter, and Table of Contents. 6 frames.
Chapter 1. Introduction: Purpose of Inquiry; Scope of the Inquiry; Organization and General Conduct of the Inquiry. 9 frames.

Chapter 2. Summary Report: The Son My Village Incident; Reports of the Incident; Investigation of the Incident and Review; Suppression and Withholding of Information; Summary of Findings. 7 frames.

Chapter 3. Background: Enemy Situation in March 1968; Son My Village; The People of Quang Ngai Province; Enemy Tactics and Techniques in South Vietnam; Free World Military Assistance Forces' Objectives for 1968; Status of Pacification; U.S. Psychological Operations; Friendly Situation. 10 frames.

Chapter 4. Organization, Operations and Training of the U.S. Units: AMERICAL (23d) Division; 11th Infantry Brigade; TF BARKER; Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry; Company B, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry; Previous TF BARKER Operations in Son My Area. 7 frames.

Chapter 5. The Son My Operation, 16–19 March 1968: Concept of Operation; Issuance of Orders and Instructions; Intelligence Briefing; Operational Orders and Instructions; Issues concerning LTC Barker's Briefing; Summaries of Operations, March 16–19; Subsequent Operations by TF BARKER. 21 frames.


Chapter 8. Significant Factors Which Contributed to the Son My Tragedy: Plans and Orders; Attitudes toward Vietnamese; Casualties from Mines and Boobytraps; Prior Failure to Close with the Enemy; Organizational Problems; Lack of Command Rapport within TF BARKER; Attitude of Government of Vietnam Officials; Nature of the Enemy; Leadership; Permissive Attitude; Lack of Affirmative Command and Control; Lack of Emphasis in Training; Psychological Buildup; Summary. 8 frames.


Chapter 11. Suppression and Withholding of Information: C Company, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry; B Company, 4th Battalion, 3d Infantry; TF BARKER and 11th Brigade; Colonel Henderson's Reports; Company B, 123d Aviation Battalion; Headquarters, 123d Aviation Battalion; Headquarters, AMERICAL Division; Actions by Personnel Outside the AMERICAL Division. 7 frames.

Chapter 12. Findings and Recommendations: Concerning Events Surrounding the Son My Operations of 16–19 March 1968; Concerning the Adequacy of Reports, Investigations, and Reviews; Concerning Attempts to Suppress Information; With Respect to Individuals; Concerning the Adequacy of Certain Policies, Directives, and Training; Peripheral Issues. 18 frames.

Annex A. Peers Inquiry Organization and Procedures: Executive Direction; Special Civilian Counsel; Organization and Rules of Procedure; Personnel; Administration and Logistics; Production of Testimonial Evidence; Production of Physical Evidence; Support by Other Offices and Agencies; Saigon Office; Vietnam Trip; Preparation of Report; Organizational Chart and Pictures. 12 frames.

Annex B. Peripheral Issues: Records Management and Disposition; Aviation Records; Use of Personal Cameras by Army Photographers; Use of Smoke Grenades; Selection and Training of Liaison Officers; Personnel Turbulence; Utilization of First Sergeants. 3 frames.

Annex C. Glossary. 14 frames.